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Staff to Be
Briefed on
New Rules

Many details remain to be
completed before the new
women's rules go into effect
Mprch 14.

They include setting up form
cards to record late minutes, re-
organizing the sign-out system
and explaining the new proce-
dures to the residence hall staff.

Miss Lois McColloch, assistant
to the dean of women, has de-
vised a system fir marking down
late minutes ea h semester but
as yet nothing efinite has been
decided.

Members of tile Women's Stu-
dent Governm-nt Association
Senate suggested at their meet-
ing last Wednesday that a better
sign -out system be devised to
avoid the jam-up that now oc-
curs at the sign -out desk. Adding
young graduate students to the
iesidence hall staff was also dis-
cussed.

All residence staff members
will have the new rules and the
mechanics enforcing them fully
explained before March 14.

Members of WSGA judicial also
will make their comments on the
rules at a meeting today and their
suggestions will be voted on at
the next WSGA Senate meeting.

Group Honors
Independence
Of Republic

The 116th anniversary of the
independence of the Dominican
Republic was celebrated Satur-
day at the Latin American Cen-
ter at 301 E. Beaver Ave.

The celebration was sponsored'
by the members of the Latin
American Education Project who
are from the Dominican Republic
They are Bolivar Ferdinand, Luis
Monsanto, Gladys Rodriguez and.
Ramon Concepcion.

There was a buffet supper
featuring national dishes from the
Dominican Republic, The program
consisted of creole poetry re-
cited by Monsanto, a national
song by Miss Rodriguez and a
violin solo by Concepcion.

Ferdinand gave a talk ex-
plaining the significance of Do-
minican independence, and a film
entitled "Land of Progress," was
presented. The f ilm showed
all aspects of Dominican eco-
nomic and educational develop-
ment,

The materials and information
for the celebration were pro-
vided by the Dominican Embassy
in Washington, D.C.

IFC Sets Pledge
Date For March 27

(Continued, from page one)
would like to try fraternity life.
He will then be assigned to a par-
ticular fraternity and will live
there during his first three weeks
On campus.

During this time he may rush
other fraternities or may join the
one to which he was assigned. If
at the end of the three weeks he
decides not to join a fraternity,
he will move into a residence hall.
However, he must live in either a
fraternity or a residence hall dur-
ing his first year here.

Ronald Novak, Greek Week
chairman, explained that be-
cause various other activities
have reserved Schwab Audi-
torium. the IFC has been unable
to obtain it for IFC sing prelim-
inaries. He said they will be
held in 121 Sparks.

The finals will be held in
Schwab on April 6 beginning at
8 pail. and not at 6:30 p.m. as was
originally planned. The exchange
dinners will be held on April 6.
Dancing Courses--

(Continued from page sir)
mediate modern dance classes,
composition and choreography.

The Modern Dance Club is the
interest group- which functions
along with the dance department.
The club's main project is its
dance concert, which will be pre-
sented during Mothers' Day,week-
end May b and 7.
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—Co!legian Photo by Charles JacquesCONSTRUCTION CONTINUES throughout the winter. These
men are putting up forms before they pour concrete for the base-
ment walls in the Turf Plot residence halls.

Dennis to Head Planning Group
Lawrence E. Dennis, vice presi-'Public Information, will serve as

dent for academic affairs, is serv-ia panelist at an information ses-
ing as chairman of the planninglsion on "Image Studies of Higher
committee for the 15th National ;Education" while Leslie P. Green-
Conference on Higher Education hill, associate director of the Di-
which will be held in Chicago,tvision of Academic Research and

Services, will be chairman of an111., March 6 to 9.
Dr. Viktor Lowenfeld, profes-;the Use of Learning Machines."sor and head of the Department :-

of Art Education, will serve as a
panelist at a session on "What
is general education's responsi-:
bilitv for creativity in the lan-
guage arts and the humanities?"
while Ralph D. Hetzel, a trustee
of the University and vice presi-:
dent of the Motion Picture Asso-'
elation of America, Inc., will be
analyst for a session on "Whatare the central responsibilities of
the trustee which apply both to
'publicly and to privately support-i
,ed institutions?"

James H. Coogan, director of

Mixed Chorus
Will Be Formed

A mixed choir is being organ-
ized for people who like to sing.

Membership in the chorus is
not based on ability and there
will be no auditions. The group
will sing popular songs. showtunes
and spirituals.

The first meeting of the group
will be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
the Hetzel Union assembly room.

The choir will be directed by'
John Koshak, a senior in music
education from Portage.

Bissey Leads Dual Life
As University Employee

By MARGIE ZELKO
A man on campus with a

double job Coordinator ofc
Veterans' Affairs and Univer-1
sity Fee Assessor is Cyrus
V. D. Bissey, a University ern-
,ploye since 1924. This combina-

-1 tion of jobs makes 3-8 Old Main
a hectic office all year round.

Many veterans have asked,
I"Don't you ever get papers mixed
up?" as they gaze around the of-
fice which is piled high with
forms and schedules.

Mts. Faye Beeghley, secretary
to Bissey as Coordinator of Vet-
erans' Affairs, said• "Oh, we never
lose anything in this office. It's
an efficient place."

"Things may be buried, but
they're not lost," Bissey tells
the bewildered veterans.
In his capacity as Veteran's Co-

ordinator, Bissey aids all veterans
who study at the University. He
explained, "Uncle Sam sends cer-
tain students here. We see that
they're taking the right number
of credits, and are in the right
field. When they're O.K.'d, we
enroll them. We also process mar-
riage and birth certificates."

"The boys come in once a month
to sign up for pay. Between pay-,
checks, little problems and new,
babies we are always on the go."

Bissey as Fee Assessor sees
that all student fees are correct,
in addition to handling Univer-
sity housing rents and other
charges and credits.

"Each fee must be checked tho-
roughly even though we assmue
that the students are intelligent
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We're Looking—-
for all students interested in joining
the "DAILY COLLEGIAN" Buisiness Staff
—Promotion, Local Ad, Classified Ad,
Credit and Circulation staffs all have
openings.

BUSINESS STAFF
CANDIDATES' SCHOOL

Begins March B
Watch the Collegian for Further Details

enough to figure out their fees,"
Bissey said.

His assistant, Miss Betty Kreso-
vich, added that machines cut
down on most alphabetizing and
sorting, although all room rents
have to be alphitbetized by hand,

"Everyone in our office has
to keep trim, too." Mrs. Beegh-
ly remarked. "We have so many
file cabinets that there are just

(continued on page eight)

Here's the world's only new
portable . an electric
portable that makes 011
other portable typewriters.
obsolete! The new Smith•
Corona Electric Portable
makes professional looking
typing results available to
every family . . every
budget ...for just pennies
more a week. Everything
you type is crisp, clean,
print perfect ... so perfect
you'll think it was done by
an expert.

FREEI With any Smith-
Corona Portable—a $23.93
recorded home typing
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KEELER'S
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

8:43 a m. to 9 p.m. Alouday
8:45 a m to 5 30 p m. Tuesday

tliru Saturday
AD 7-2112
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"The rung of a ladder was never meant•
to rest upon, but only to hold a man's
foot long enough to enable him to put

the other somewhat higher:'—Thomas Huxley • Food Products

PROCTER & GAMBLE* .so.„
A Successful Company, Offers You

The Best Opportunity
For A Successful Management Career • Synthetic Detergents
GRADUATING SENIORS:

Procter & Gamble will visit Penn State
This Week

on Tuesday, March 1
Wednesday, March 2

to discuss your future in a challenging organization.

• Toilet Goods

•Paper Products

Plant Management (Production) • ChE, EE, lE, ME, Eng Sci (BS, MS)
Research and Development • ChE, Chem (BS, MS, PhD)

Central Engineering Division • EE, ME (BS, MS)
Central Industrial Engineering a lE, Math, Eng Sci (BS, MS)

*Selected for eight consecutive years by American Institute of Management
as one of the country's 10 best-managed companies.
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